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tafTbt Louisyille Journil, of yesterday,
had an article that must Lave commanded
the aueoiion of every one of reflection. It
was a brief reriew of the position of Mr,

Clay in relation to the Territorial policy of
the Government. The defense waa written
with marked ability, the posilion of Judge
Robertson is distinctly and clearly given,
and the discussion upon the qa est ion is

well presented. There has been, as we all
knew, an issue, growing gradually in import.

rice, eince the formation of the Govern
merit, and based upon the right of the Unit
ed Slates to acquire territory. This ques-

tion

to

Las increased in importance, from the
time of the Missouri Compromise. There is

otily on roan brave enough, able enough, to

maintain Mr. CLlf'm iioaiucn i of
ihe people to decide for themselves in rela-

tion to their internal policy.
Judge Robertson Las, in a discussion up-

on the question, embraced in a recent letter,
made the following statements. In view of
(he fact that Judge Robertson is one of the
few survivors of the epoch when that great
question of the Missouri Compromise
came up, and is supposed to Lave un.
Jerttood the measure and its beatings
fully, and perhaps completely, Lis views
must be received with more than ordinary
respect .

Of the Compromise, he says:
allThe controlling motive was to prevent

interference in all tiiru to come. And
this alone would prove that he was opposed
to any euch intervention, except as a

amnesty.
Those who recklessly assert that Mr. Clay

wvs opposed to the expansion of slavery into the
any Territory of the United States, and who
claim Lis great name as authority for inter-
ference by the Federal Government for pre-
venting any euch expansion, are altogether an
mistaken. I know that the Missouri Com-
promise was not the offspring of any euch
policy. I voted for that Compromise; and,

alt who in the enactment of
including the President, his Cabinet, and the

moiubers of Congress, I am, I believe, the
only urvivor. I may, therefore, be per-
mitted to speak for my dead coadjutors, who
cannot spe&k for themselves. And thus
rpeaking, I aver that the controlling motive
villi all who voted for that healing measure,
was to "prevent future interference by Con-
gress with the question of slavery in the Ter-
ritories." And, as it was not only intended
tor that office, but expected to affect it, the
Noithern members voted almost unanimous-
ly against it.

The discussion of 1850, and the great bat-

tle of 1S31 was made upon that question.
We are able to note the fact that Mr.

Douglas was called to the bedside of Mr.
Ci.iy, and that on that solemn occasion, at
the request of Lis great opponent, he
ple.lged Lis word for the defense of those
measures which Mr. Clay, equally with Mr.
Douglas, considered necessary to the preser-
vation of the Union. We might also note, if
we cared to do so, the final tribute of Mr.
Clay to the Iilinoisian Lis declaration of
the great ability and courage of the 'arch
Democrat."

We receive the indorsement of such a
statesman as Judge Robertson with that re-

spect which Lis ability deserves. We con-

sider that it at once signifies the fact that the
Opposition party withdraws its absurd dog-

ma of the slave code; that Kentucky
will be a unit upon the question of the
right of the people to regulate their own

affairs in their own way. That the Louis
ville Journal occupies the same position to

also fcigniuc&ot, notwithstanding the ly
very miscellaneous position of that paper. in

s defense of measures, calculated to give
peace to the country, whether arising from

grorance or honesty, is worthy of consider
ation.

We may add here, that there is no doubt
but that the exponent of those principles, to
which Mr. Clay's last words were given if
h it defense of the right of the people to

self government will receive an unqualified
ndorsemenU The action of the Charleston

Convention has settled down into this result.
It must be either Douglas or no one and it

foreordained and predestined to be
Douglas, and we prophesy it.

wLat priaciple the scale of
American diplomacy rests is rather obscure. if
France, England, Trussia, Russia, Spain,
Brazil, Peru and Chili, are all honored with
Ministers Plenipotentiary, while other na
tion", of equal importance with some of those to
named, are grantel but a resident Minister,
or Charge d' Affairs. For instance, New

Granada, at the doors of our isthmian route
to California, is given but a resident Minis
ter, while Peru, with whom our connection
is comparatively limited, is granted an En-

voy Extraordinary. Prussia has an Ameri
can Plenipotentiary, while Sweden and Nor
way Lave but simple Ministers; yet our
trade with either of these powers is im

mensely greater than with Prussia. It
would seem that our diplomacy needs re-

vival, as our appointments seem strangely
disproportionate to the political or commer
cial importance of the nations to whom our
representatives are accredited. We observe
that a step has been taken to obviate this
discrepancy in one instance. Mr. Burling
ame, of Massachusetts, has offered a resolu
tion to inquire into the expediency of rais
ing the standard of our diplomatic represen-

tative at Turin to a mission of the first class.
Our trade with the Sardinian Kingdom is
largely in advance ot that or many na

tio.ns which are honored with envoys of the
(or rank, and the growing importanceuper.

Lacked with our duty to reof tbat i

cognize the .'ent events which Lave given

" impetus, ana navepopular libert.
hantred the map uj tUO r.emou

in Italy, renders theof a powerful Kingl
movement almost impe."" UPUU lu

el States. The Sardinian merchant navy

eiuals one-ha- that of Austiia, and is one- -

fifth that of France, two firths :w
land, and surpasses the total of

T.,.c;a ae.,1 HansUUc dues. Lnler the

Sardinian tariff of nerly all raw ma

terials are admitted free of duty, and the

cotton importation U already an important

fieure. Under the free Hale policy, an.
nounced as soon to go into operation

American cotton fabrics may compete with

those of England in the marts

These commercial Consideration should

Lave their weight in promoting the proposed

change.

Iiictid.- - The Grand Jury returned a

true bill of indictment against James Gar

rett for the murder of Patrick Noonan, in

Memphis, eeveral days since.

The Charleston Convention.
We publish this morning further reports

from the "seat of war," the Charleston Con

vention. One can gain but little informa-

tion from such reports. They are suppTied

by the reporter of the Associated Tress to
the press of New York, which issues, at
least, half a dozen editions every day, and
these reports are gotten up to niake the pa
pers sell, hence, the more contradictory and
unsatisfactory the better.

Still, we are inclined to think that matters
are not in the best condition possible at
Charleston. Several Southerners are ram-

pant about the nigger, and we wonld sug-

gest that Yancey and others swallow one
apiece, to be sure they are all right on that
question. It is Lard to tell when the con-

vention will bring its labors to a close.

The object of the Convention seems to be
not "who is the choice of the Convention,
but how can Douglas be defeated." We are
inclined to think that Douglas is stronger
with the masses than any three named can-

didates or aspirants ; still it is possible that
combinations may be formed to defeat him.

We trust that be may be the nominee, be
lieving that he is much the most available
man in our party the best man for the
times. lie stands fully committed upon
every leading question, and has to day a
full and better record than any Southern
man, even upon questions of vital interest

the South. If Douglas is not the nom-

inee, we trust some other good man and true
may be, and that the National Democracy
may unite to a man and rally to Lis support.

Tub CosvssTiojf of Young Mkn's Chris
tian Associations. The New Orleans Con

vention of Young Men's Christian Associ- -

tious Las selected Louisville, Ky., as the
place for the next annual convention. We

have received but scanty accounts of the
proceedings of the convention as yet. One

resolution passed is particularly noticed,
which declares that "in view of the impor
tance and necessity of a place of rational
and inuocent amusement and recreation for
young men, especially in large cities and,
towns, it is both desirable and expedient to
establish gymnasiums, provided they be, in

cises, under the exclusive control of
such associations as may choose to adopt
this feature as a safeguard against the al- -

urements of objectionable places of resort,
which have proved the ruin of thousands of

youths of our country."

For our part, we heartily indorse the sen
timent of this resolution, and recommend

amendment including coffee houses with-

in the reformatory means which the associ
ations are prompted to employ.

Another sensible resolution adopted at
convention, recommends to the associ

ations "to make their rooms as pleasant an l

attractive as possible ; and to this end,
herever it is practicable, to procure euch

scientific apparatus as will tend to instruct,
amuse and improve young men who may
visit the rooms."

Recreation-Intellectua- l

toil, with proper physical ex

ercise, undoubtedly will produce the highest
development, when not carried to excess.
Mental labor, when it does not descend to

drudgery when the machinery of thought
orks freely and without the friction of

over- - tasked effort is pleasant and beneficial. of
But too much mental taxation, with too

great physical labor, will permanently in

jure the constitution, ana decrease the
powers of application and endurance in
emergencies when both are required. With-

out reireation, respite from mental effort,

the strongest mind will soouer dull, than
when a proper degree of relaxation is per-

mitted.
i

Instances in print are numerous,
and every reader will recall to his recolleo- -

tion wrecks of minds that have broken down

under the strain of thought or study, which
simple recreation would Lave saved from
ruin.

There are also many avocations which in
sidiously undermine the physical system.
The clerks, poring ovr large ledgers, the
merchants, whom the rush ofbusiness confines

the counting room early and late, bare
taking time to eat and digest their food

an imperfect way, should engage in some

physical pursuit for a space of each day, or
otherwise debility and dullness will certain-

ly follow. The lawyer, the teacher and the
student cannot afford to ignore physical ex-

ercise, fer if they do, their career will cer
tainly be less brilliant and effective than as

they brought to each task a mind rein
vigorated by Lealthful recreation. The
eeason has now arrived when athletic sports
can be properly enjoyed by those whose oc is

cupations Lave confined them indoors, in

heated and ill ventilated apartments, during
the business eeason just closing. Confine,

ment, which Las Bet wrinkles on the brows
and scattered gray hairs about the temples,
Las blanched the cheeks and glazed the eyes,

continued, will hasten disease and death,
and make the remainder of life less pleasant
and less tolerable.

Now is the time for that exercise which is
a

expand the chest, and strengthen tbe
limbs and muscle; which is to put blood in
the veins and carnation in the cheeks! Those

who are healthy and strong, if they wish to

remain so, will enter vigorously into "train-
ing," and those who are debilitated, will rue
the neglect to begin a systematic course ef
exercise and physical development. In the
Southern cities these things are too much

neglected, and we should be glad to observe
an improvement in this regard among the
denizens of Louisville. In the suburbs,
within convenient distances, are excellent
grounds for field sports, and we consider
hearty game of base or foot ball, worth
week s play in a gymnasium. There is

healthy excitement about these invigorating
sports, which does as much as the exercise
itself, in driving away disease. We do not

wish to injure the trade of our friends, the
apothecaries, but these exercises will dis

pense with the necessity of their services in

hundreds of instances.

We remember two clergymen, brothers
One was hale and hearty, the other sickly
and effeminite. We asked the former the
reason. lie replied that he was in the habit
of taking daily exercise, and never missed

a game of base ball unless for imperative
reasons, while his brother never indulged
in manly sports and vigorous exercises. We

favor Athletic clergymen. They come near
er to the standard of the valiant Christian
in the Pilgrim's Progress, and if the mod'

ern leaders of the pilgrims would take th

initiative in athletic pports, Heaven would

get saints more slowly, perhaps, but better
icd stronger ones in the end. The learnc

judge upon the bench, when play hour
came, should adjourn the court to the base
ball ground. The ease on trial woul 1 lose
nothing, and the counselors would gain

much in the interval of relaxation.

The present is the time for commencing

these field sports. Let clubs be formed,

and their contests will be a pleasant fea-

ture of the long twilights of the coming

eummer. The hundreds of young men of

eedentary pursuits ehould combine, form

into clubs, and engnge in generous rivalry
I for superiority in athletie exeroises devel- -

) oped ty these held sports.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, Fill

The Georgia Democratic Platform of
ICil.

The Democratic State Convention in Geor
gia, held at Milledgeville, in December,
1817, adopted the following platform on the
slavery question, with one dissenting voice:

Retolved, That Congress possesses
power, under the Constitution, to legislate
in any way or manner in relation to the
stitution of slavery. It is the Constitution
al right of every citizen to remove and
settle with his property in any of the lerri
tories of the Uuited States.

t d, That the people of the South do
not ask of Congress to establish tbe institu
tion of slavery in any of the Territories
that may be acquired by the United States;
they simply require that the inhabitants of
each Territory shall be left free to determine
for themselves whether the institution of
slavery shall or 6hallnot form a part of
their social system.

So well did these resolutions suit the
views of the South that they were adopted
in the State Conventions of Alabama and
Louisiana. The platform is sound and Con-

stitutional, and the Democracy of the free
States stand upon it It denies
the constitutionality of a Congressional
slave code, as well as the Wilniot proviso,
and insists that the people of every Terri
tory shall decide the slavery question for
themselves. Some of tho men in Georgia
and Alabama, who adopted this platform in
1817, now assail Senator Douglas and the
great muss of the Democracy because they
have not changed with them ! They threat
en to withdraw from the Charleston Conven-

tion if it afSruiS the doctrines they contend-

ed for twelve years ago. Bcoauso they are
weather-cock- s in politics, they expect the
whole p nty to bctra

Kentucky Republican Slat9 Conven
tion in Covington.

From th Cincinnati Commercial of yesterday.

The Kentucky State Convention met in
the city hall, Covington, last night, for the
purpose of electing delegates to the Repub-
lican National Convention at Chicago.

The hall was crowded. Among the audi-
tors were Rev. John G. Fee, Mr. Hanson,
and another Bereaa exile, besides several
promineut Democrats of Kenton couuty.
The evening was occupied by Hon. David
Fisher and Hon. C. M. Clay, after organiza-
tion. .

The convention was called to order by the
appointment of Dr. Therlkeld, of Kenton,
President; Messrs. W. D. Gallagher, of Old-

ham, and W. II. Luke, of Pendleton, Vice
Presidents; J. J. Hawes, of Jefferson, was
appointed Secretary.

On motion of J. K. Whittemore, of Camp- -

bell, a committee of seven was appointed to
report business at 10 o'clock. The
following gentlemen were appointed, viz:

Dr. J. It. Whittemore, of Campbell, Ham-

ilton Cumuiiiigs, of Kenton; Granville C.
West, of Rockcastle; H. D. Hawes, o.' Louis-
ville; Dr. W. W. Jones, of Malijon, and
Louis M. Derubitz, of Louisville.

Hon. Casiius M. Ciay announced thtt the
Hon. Datid Fisher, of Cincinnati, would ad-

dress the convention, and introduced him.
Mr. Fisher said Le would only speik

about ten minutes, and he proceeded to state
the career of the slavery question from the
Fathers of the Constitution down through
the vicissitudes of partisan strife to its
present s'atus The burden of his remarks
was to show that all parties iu the North,
Whig and Democratic especially, had taken
decided ground against the extension of
slavery taking occujion to ventilate the
Democratic platform of Ohio iu lSl'J, which
pledged the party "finally to eradicate the
evil." L'efiniug the principles of the Re-

publican party, he said it declares nothiag
but to adhere to the doctrines to which the
old Whig and Democratic parties Lad
pledged themselves to adhere simply the

of slavery. The Democrats
the present day, however, had waged a

war of extermination against all the doc-

trines of the old Republican party the
party cf the Revolution, while they had not I
held to a single one of those principles, not
even excepting opposition to the slave trade

a principle which they Lave ditred to as-

sail.
Hon. C. M. Cliy ws greeted with gen-

erous
a

8pplause. Upon being presented to
be convention, he offered the following res-

olution, viz:
Retolved, By the Republican party of the

Commonwealth of Kentucky in State Con-

vention assembled, That, conscious of their
patriotism and loyalty to the Constitution
and the laws, they claim the same privliges
and immunities as citizens of the Union,

Democra'io or other parties; the liberty
of speech, of the press, aud the ballot, and
ia their defense against aggression from
whatever sources, they wi.l maie a common
cause, and stand by each other to "the ut-

termost."
Mr. Clay opened by alluding to the self-

tvled Committee of Vigilance in Madison
couuty, which he denominated the "Itevolu- -

ionary Committee, and wuicu he avowed
he would continue to do, Decause tney are
usurping the rights and restricting the lib-

erties of citizens, without warrant of law,
and proceeded then to define the rights of
citizens under the Constitution of the Com
monwealth, claiming for them the right of

peech, of the press, &:c., and expressing gen
erally his political views as embodied in his
late speech at Frankfort, and which he re-

asserted, denying in the course of his speech
the imputation that he had ever said "there

no law for slavery," but admitting that
he had said there is no law to regulate slave
ry, because slavery is Btrongerthan law, and
he had denounced it because it was the
mother of mob violence, and at war with free
speech.

lie complained mat ne naa neen Duuiea
by the press of his own State, and circum
vented ov tne raaioai .uoiitioti press oi me
North in respect of the Berea ailair; both
uniting in misrepresenting or misstating his
nosition. lie read from the Richmond Mes
senger anl Mountain Democrat, to establish
his charge in the case, and from the World,

weeklv, edited by li. r . bantari, in this
city, anl the Chioig-- Press and Tribune, to
establish the other point, terming tho
World "radical Abolitionist." The late
hour at which he concluded his speech, and
the necessity of a full statement of the
case, together with a republication of the
editorials he rea l, made it impossible for us
last night to prepare a clear report. Sufhce
it that he vindicated himself against the
assaults of the Kentucky Democratic press,
and tho false insinuation of the Abolition
newspapers on either Bide, to tho satisfac
tion of his friends.

He s iii of tke loiter published in tho New
York Tribune during the Berean troubles,
that it w.n written to an intimate personal
friend, who had surprised and grieved him,
unwittin'y, by publishing it, but stated to
the convention sa' is factory reasons he had
for stating that tha Committee of lgilance
had his case under consideration for judg
ment, among others, t hat the Lnited Slxtes
mail aient in Kentucdy had told him so at
Waslii'ig:on, siying he was considered dan-

gerous to tha peace of the community; and,
inoieover, that he had similar assurances
from oOiurs of the sime committee. The-i-

a atements concurred with those made by
Mr. Clay in referenei to the same matter,
which were publishel sime time ago, and
which were denied by Ken'ucky pipers
The evidence offered by Mr. Clay last night
however, supporting the apprehensions ex
pressed in lue Tribune letter were satisfac
torv to his hearers.

His vindication of Im policy and conduct
in relation to I ee aud Hanson was in accor
dance with his previous statements, and his
political sentiments wore reiterated with his
usual boldues, coupled with a declaration
that he never would retract a word in rela
tion to the alleged outrage upon West and
his daughter. That he chiracterize 1 as one
ef the most inf iraous in the history of this
country. He s ud that est hud never cer-

tified to the M td.son County Committee, as
published, thi'. the alleged outrage was nit
eoinmutcd. Oi the contrary, he had the
certificate of West, whijh he would show to
any person desiring in a proper epirit to
Beeit attested by three competent witnesses,
who, to satisfy themseives of the truth of the
allegation had called upon W est when be lay
at the point of death, and received the state
ment from Lis own lips. West, with Lis
arms sround one of them, wept like a
child when ho recounted the affront to his
daughter.

That certificate, said Mr. Clay, is now in
mv Docket. It sets forth that while West
lay upon his deathbed, his daughter watch
ed by his bedside with filial devotion. She
saw horsemen leping tho fence into the
yard surrounding the house, and sprang to
tbe front, door and closed it. She then
closed the bck door, when it wis knocked
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down, and West's daughter with it, by one of
the ruffians, who walked over that door with
her under it, injuring her person. One of
them, with a pistol at the dying man's
breast, demanded all the information he had
about the Bereans, and the daughter was
forced against the cupboard .with a pistol,
the same demand being nia.Ie of her.

It is not easy to describe the power and
thrilling energy, the intense pathos with
wh en these recitation were invested by Mr,
City; suffice it that they held his audience

two hours, under the mjeio in
flutnee of earnest, honest eloquence. Here- -
atter, we shall publish such portions of the
speech verbatim, as will most interest our
readevs.

The Atlantic Tf legraph Reopened.
FIRST NEWS OP TUB GIIKAT Fiairr-TH- E BS- -

MCIA BOY VlCruaiOUd KXOI.UsIVB
TO TUB SEW VOUK LEDGER.

Fron tha New Yori II rl.r Cjrreipon luot

LoxduS, April 13. 10 o'clock r. ., 13S0.

Your offer of fi.'ty thousand pounds to
Lave the Atlantic telegraph reopened, if it
could be done in season to forward you the
first and exclusive intelligence of the great
international contest, has proved succe-sfu- l

just ip season, the first communication with
De Santy, at Trinity Bay, having been made
at six o'clock this morning. 1 send you,
therefore, the first news of the great combat
which leaves the shores of England. At a
quarter past six I was informed of the favor-
able result by a note from the President of
the company. The note was brought to me

a silver salver by Lord Palmerston.
Breathless from haste and heated with ex
citement, the noble lord, as he rushed to my
apartments, stumbled over Lord John Rus
sell, who knowing my rooms to be the head
quarters. Lad requested permission to sleep
on the floor, near the door, so as to get all
the news and know how to bet, and had not
yet vvv d from his slumbir. Lord John,
as he ruobed his ejes, evidently yet half
asleep, shouted at the top of his voice,
'three cheers for Bayers! "three cheers for

Sayers!" And as the exclamation escaped
him a second time ho came fairly to his
senses, and looking up at Palmerston, who
he knew had been betting heavily with
Louis Napoleon on Ileenan, he felt deeply
mortified, and apologized, saying he was
half asleep and dreaming when he screamed
so.

Palmerston drew me aside and said, in a
whisper, "the line is open; we can make a
hundred thousand pounds yet by retting
bets from the United Sta'es, after the fight
shall have been decided, and before they
know the result."

I told him I should like the money as well
as he would, but that your orders were that I
should have nothing to do with the betting.
as you disapproved of tie piac-ice- lie
lookel disappointed at fir-t- , but remarked a
moment afterwards that he would not offend
you on any account. He then said, " Let
us start. I ajrreed.

I and Palmerston immediately got into
his private coach aud drove round to Hee-nan- 's

training quarters, and took him in;
and in five minutes we were fairly on the
road to the fighting ground. Innumerable
policemen, as we drove past them shouted,

good luck to you, and most of them vol
unteered to protect us if we were assailed.

In a short time we reached the p.ace. I
get out first, then Ileenan, and then Pal
merston. emirchod up to the ring, all
abreast, and arm in arm 1 on the right,
Ileenan in the middle, and Palmerston on
he left.

Sayers came up and shook Lands with us,
and his seconds did the same. Palmerston
then went back to the carriage, and took
from the top cf it a cedar pole about tuirty-fiv- a

feet long, sharpened at the butt, aud
led the American nag to the utile cud, and
hen stuck the big end into the ground,

about six l'eet north of the ring. A large
hull was then led up by Disraeli, one of
Sayers' time keepers, and tied to the fl$
staff. The whole crowd then sent up lusty
cheers for John Bull and Brother Jonathan.

ACCOUNT OK TIIE FHiUT,
In a few moments it was announced that

all was ready. The Benicia Boy entered
the ring, went good naturedly up to Sayers
and shook hands with him.

Before giving you the details of the fight,
may as well relieve your impatient curios- -

ty by stating that after thirty rounds the
Benicia Boy conquered, and Sayers, three
hours before the proud and boastful
champion of England, was carried home in

common water bucket, a mere mass of
elly.

The number of rectators pre'enf is es
timated, by cireful computation, at from
aine to eleven and a quarter millions, be-

sides myself and Falmerston.
But to the fight.
Round First. Ileenan seized a fifty-si-

pound weight, from the counter of a neigh
boring grocery, and struck Sayers squ.rely
in the face. It totally destroyed Sayers'
countenance; nMhing but the back side of
his heal was left; but Sayers sail it did not
hurt him in the least. He fell, however,
merely through compliment to Ileenan, and
to save expeuie, as he knew the account of
the fight had to be telegraphed.

Round Second. Ihe two champions, as
they came to the scratch, leaped over each
other's heads. S tyers caught his foot in the
rope and fell, but Ileenan helped him up
and kindly inquired if he uidn t want to
strike him. Sayers answered with a blow.

hich knocked him half out of tho ring
Tom looked blue. His backers, prominent
among whom were Prince Albert and the edi-

tor of Bell's Life, called out to him to keep
his courage up. He gruffly retorted :

That's easier said than done." Ileenan
punched Sayers in the ribs so terrifically,
that the editors of the London Punch, who
were in attendance, stepped forward in a
body and announced that they should at once
change the name of their paper to the In
ternational Punch, in compliment to this
feat.

Round Third Time was called and both
men came up fresh. Palmerston slily slip
ped a bottle of St. Julien, which bad been
concealed under his coat tail, with a cork
screw ready fixed in the cork, into Ileenan's
hands, and the Boy drew the first claret.
The crwd set up a great shout, which seem-

ed to please Benicia better than it did Tom
Mr. Dallas, the American Minister, now of
fered to bet two to one on the Boy, and the
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland at once took him
up. Tom showed great rage, and struck the
Boy with a large club, which knocked him
down.

Round Fourth The combat now became
really musical. The brass band neir Benicia
struck up lankee Doodle, and the one by
Sayers, at the same moment. Rule Lrttannia
Suyers now went at Ileenan in earnet, and
hit him under the right eye, and bruised it
so that the Boy had to get excused, and go
to an apothecary's shop, about a quarter of
a mile distant, and get some couruplaster
put on it. When he cam back he kicked
Sayers out of the ring, and a long way
through the crowd.

Rour.d Fiift The betting was now at large
odds in favor of the Boy. Sayers eaid he
was tired, and proposed to nip up cents and
thus decide the contest. Ileenan would not
consent to this; but young Prince Alfred, in
order to stimulate Sayers and keep his
courage up, took him round to a corner
grocery and treated him, and Le came buck
feeling better. When Tom got back, George
Peabody, the London banker, entered the
ring with him, and hell a smelling bottle up
to Tom's nose. The Boy knocked Sayers
down, and as he fll he hit Peabody and
knocked him down too.

Round Sixth. The seconds of Sayers
stated that it looked like raining, and uuless
the men should hurry they m ght get wet
Benicia s.iid he didn't care. It was arranged
that there should be no more pretending to
strike when they Wire not going to, and that
they should not dodge each other's blows,
and both fell together, neither of them hurt.

Round Stvenh. Before beginning this
round, the Boy went into a store and got
weighed. He turned the scales only at 172,
having lost twenty three pounds since the
beginning of the fight. Being so much
ligh'er, he became nu.ro active and lively.
and sprang upon Sayers with the agility of
a cat, bearing him down to the ground.

I omit the details of the next twenty-tw- o

rounds, for fear the Atlantic telegraph will
break down before I can eet them over, and
come at once to the round which decided tho
contest.

Thirtieth and lant Round hi soon a3 they
entered the ring, the Boy brought his two
flat hands together, one on euch side of Say
ers, and reduced ihe British champion to a
state of jelly, iu which unhappy condition
he was borne from the field.

The American eaglo then spread herself.
The Benicia Boy has been offered the choice

of several principalities, four popular hotels,
an admiralty ia the Russian navy, and the
situation of fighting editor on the London
Times. He declines them all, preferring to
enter upoa public life a different way, and
will morning run for Parliament
on the Newmarket eourse.
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A COMPLIMENT AY SCTPER TO HE EXAM.

A complimentary supper was given to
Ileenan last evening, after the fight, when
a number of letters from distinguished men
were read.

Much disappointment was expressed at
the absence of the Hon. Horace Greeley
from the fight, as it was thought that Le
might give Ileenan some useful Lints on
Lome protection.

A long letter from General James Watson
Webb, was received. The upshot of it was
that the true way to fight was to avoid fight-
ing.

James Gordon Bennett, Esq , wrote sim-
ply that he did not write for anything besides
the Herald, except the New York Ledger,
and, therefore, he could not send them a
letter.

Judge Douglas sent a long essay on
squatter sovereignty; but Heenan and Say-

ers both said they would prefer to fiiiht any
time rather than read it.

An express freight train of thirteen cars
arrived, loaded exclusively with a letter
from Governor Wise, in which Lis excellen
cy stated that it was the eleventh of the
name length which he had written that day.

Henry Ward Beecher wrote a very brief
note,recommending Heenan to use aSharpe's
rifle.

Skunk Hutchinson wrote that Le would
serve on one side and cheat both for twenty
shillings apiece.

Lieutenant General Scott sent his com
pliments to Heenan, recommending him a
hasty plate of soup before beginning, and
a eteut heart through the fight.

m. H. Seward sent a letter ia Lis own
hand, warmly urging Heenan to stick to the
Ilyer law, and Sayers would fare as Yankee
Sullivan did.

A letter from Charles A. Dana, Esq.. was
received. It was written in German. Hee
nan handed it to the Dutch Minister, who
translated it, and informed Heenan that it
was a request for a sketch of Lis life for the
new Cyclopedia.

Colonel Fremont wrote Heenan to give
Sayers Jessie.

Here our dispatch was abruptly broken
off, the cable failing to work.

Financial Condition of a Few of the
New York Editors.

The New York correspondent of the
Charleston (3. C.) Courier thus writes re
garding the wealth of some of the editors of
the former city:

Gerard Hallock, of the Journal of Com
merce, is a rich man. Though he is in this
city attending to his editorial duties from
Monday afternoon to Friday evening, he
resides in New Haven. In that city he owns
considerable real estate, and he y offers
for sale a portion of it a tract of fifty
acres for which he demands 100,000.
The interest of Mr. Hallock in the Journal
of Commerce is of itself a fortune, he and
his two sons owning about s of
the establishment, from which they alone
have an income of 230,000 to 10,000 a
year. Notwithstanding this great worldly
success, Gerard Hallock is one of the most
modest of men, and he is what it is hard tor
an editor to be s (in this city at
least), a sincere Christian. Mr. Hallock is
worth o00, 000, and the richest editor we
have, nexl to James Gordon Bennett, who
is estimated at $000,000, or just double.

Horace Greeley is by no means a rich
man. He has not the faculty of keeping
money, though I dare say he makes it fast
enough. The Times is not yet a paying
concern like its rivals, the Herald and
Tribune. It will be when it gets a few more
years on its head and wrinkles on its brow.
The Brookses, of the Express, are both be
coming rich, they Dotu married money
South, one near Richmond, the other in
Washington. Besides, under their manage
ment, the Express has been made quite
profitable, and has been carried on at the
least possible expense. James Brooks is
usually set down at about $80,000, asida
trom the estate of his wile, and Lrastus can
not be worth less than Robert
Bonner, as the world knows, is tho journal
istic Aladdin of the flew World. He has
only to rub his Ledger and out comes the
gold. It is a tight race between Bonner,
of the Ledger, and Morse, of the New York
Observer, both being high in the editorial
financial graduated scale, and beating all
the nabobs of the daily press, but Bennett
and Hallock.

Fictitious Appointment.
Brooklyn, New York, is something of a

dull place, but there aro a few practical
jokers living there, without whom, life in tho
City of Churches would be a very sad affair.
One of these, B by name, in all kinds
of speculation, aud who, having made quite
a fortune by his shrewdness, has nothing to
do in particular, lately conceived that it

ould be an excellent idea to "sell a few
people, and afford some amusement to their
friends. Accordingly, Le secured the ser-

vices of a young lady, and Lad three letters
written on gilt edged paper, inviting three
gentlemen each to meet Miss S , singly
and alone, at three o'clock, on Thursday af
ternoon, at the corner of Clinton and Jorale
mon street. The invited were two prouii
nent holders, and the editor of a
Brooklyn paper, who is noted for both gal
lantry and good looks. The writer was, cf
course, a myth. At half past one e'clock,
on the afternoon named, about a dozen per
sons, who Lad been let into the secret, might
have been seen entering an un occupied
house on the precise corner where the meet-
ing was to take place. In a few moments
they observed the editor wending his way
along, and at last Lad the satisfaction of see-
ing him stop on the corner and look at his

itch. In a moment, along came one of the
officials. The editor rushed into an area and
hid himself, venturing to give an occasional
glance at his adversary.

At last the third party came along, full of
pomposity. Observing the other at a dist-

ance, just as he was himself discovered, both
jumped behind a couple of tree boxes, which
gave the editor a chance to emerge from bis
hiding place. Finally, the trio could no lon-

ger avoid a meeting, and the usual courte-
sies were exchanged, the parties in the
house hugely enjoying the rich treat of see-

ing these "sold." Each gentleman trying
to get tho other out of the way, in order that
the "woman" might be seen in comparative
privacy. For two hours the three "bobbed
around," every few minutes meeting on
some corner iu the neighborhood. The jok-
ers than left the house one by one, shaking
hands with the party, which made the editor
say that "he'd be if he ever met so ma-

ny friends all in a Leap, during his life."
It was six o'clock before those who enjoyed
the treat departed, and one of the officials at
that time still held on to a lamp-pos- t, wait-
ing for that "confounded woman."

Officer Puckett, of the cityvpolice,
arrested at Napoleon, on Sunday, and
brought to the city yesterdy, a man named
S. C. Boynton, who ii charged with being a
party to the murder of the raftsman whoe
body was found in the Mississippi a few
miles above town, on Wednesday last. He
was committed to jail, and will await the
result of certain investigations now being
made ia tbe case, and whicn it is thought
will eventuate ia bringing all the guilty
parties to justice. Hemphit ISudttm.

E3iThe newspapers of last week an-

nounce, under the head of marriages, that
of " the most noble the Marquis ot Angle
eey to Miss Ellen Jane Burnand, diughter of
George BurnanJ, Lsq.' Ihe notice appears
a very quiet aud ordinary one, and yet to
the initiated observer is full of strange rap- -
prochmertts. Probably the public is not aware,
but it is nevertheless a fact, that Miss E.ien
Jane real na-u- is Mrs. Bell,
whose appellatim figured prominently not
many months ago before Sir Cresswell Cress- -

well in connection with that of the most no
ble the Marquis of Anglesey, Lord Paget,
who had to py 10,000 to assunge the legal
arjger of a justly irrit itcd husbaad.

t" A Vermont paper speaks of a law
yer's address to the jury, in a recent case,
as "a short speech oi over two hours
We should like to know what the editor
would consider a long speech. A speech e
a week or two ia leng h would probably
come up to Lis idea of prolixity.

ftSWV Troy paper states that a Ligh state
of excitement exists there in relation to
tha elopement of a youug, beautiful, but
dashing and too confiding lady, yet in her
teens, most respectably connected, with
elderly man. whose wife and children are a
present iu England. The venerable Lothario
and lecherous deceiver s head is silvered
over with tho accumulated frosts of many
harsh winters.

gSj?" Dr. Winship, the strong man of
Athens, is winning laurels by "putting up
a dumb bell weighing 183 pounds. The Dr,
Will find that it is much easier to put a large
dumb-bel- l up, than to put even a small tail
ing belle down.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
AT THE PLAT.

Tbe blftdng Jets that, dazzling, lljht
Th arlliiant theater
While on tbe sta the actors move
And play their mlmlcrira of lova,
ghtne bright o'er ma when peerless charms
Fill my si with tond alarmt,
Anl maie me tremb!; with vfti (bars
Aud sljbi that shiver Into teara.

Of all the bcantk-- s at tho ptay.
There U but one that I can love
And her my Ur.'uni by n';M a.il day
Her h?art I cv.cot Union or niova.
Obt If wort is and heavn ware raina.
rd glTa thi m til to hear her tar,
Duar my heart, my lova ia thlnaf

But tbe looit, l i:y oo the pUj.
SCu It is a mistake to suppose that time

is money. We know of one or two rail-
road companies that make first rate time,
but no money.

quaint writer has said that
fashion is tho rich trying to get away from
the poor, while the poor follow on as fast as
they can.

tisyThe newspaper express train on the
Hudson road, Tuesday morning, ran seven
miles in six minutes between Albanv and
Castleton. This, if we are not mistaken, is
the fastest time ever made in this country,
being at the rate of tevtnty milt an hour.

'Warrington" thinks the honor Haw
thorne has won for Lis country by writing
Marble Fun, should console us for the de-
feat of Heenan, if he is flogged.

tKjf Qtiilp siys there is many woman
strong enough to hold a fractious horse who
cannot hold her own tongue!

tS? A firm in Stvannah Lave just re
ceived an ord,r for 200,000 feet of pine lum-
ber for the Holy Land. The Republican re
marks, "there is something novel in the
thought tha the palaces of the Holy Land
are to be rebuilt with materials taken from
the forests of Georgia."

Kr- - Happiness is like health; when we
begin to nurse it, and think much about it,
it is a pretty sure sign of its being ia a pre-
carious state.

t3 A landlord in Syracuse. N. Y.. Las
added the daily newspaper to the desirable-
ness of his tenements, and finds that the
plan works welL

ttt?" The oil excitement in Pennsylvania
still continues, and new wells are started
almost every day. At Riceville, one of the
wells throws the oil and water from four to
twenty feet above the surface. A Pitts-
burg company have just opened a well at
tranklin, which yields i.1 barrelsof superior
oil daily.

C?UOn3 thousand dollars reward is offer- -
el for the detection of Stephen G. Kennedy,
who deserted his wife ia Memphis on the
8th of March, taking with him Lis wife's
little daughter, six negroes, and a paramour

one Mrs. Calhoun, alias Marion C. Hatch.
on his recent arrest in Ene--

land, was only placed under bonds,
Such bonds as thee cannot bind the mus- -
cles of the American Eale.

BfPrince Michael Galatzin, Minister of
Russia at Madrid, who lately left that city
in a very bad state of health, died at Mont-pelie- r,

at which place he hal stopped on
his way to Paris.

SrTwOeorgrt W. Rogers, Esq., an old and
esteemed of Fontiao, Michigan,
died on the 'Jib. inst. Hi was born on the
day and hour in which George Washington
breathed his last.

S.The St. Louis street railroads Lave
put on smoking cars, which, being cooler
aud more comf irtablo than the others, are
so monopolized by the ladies that the men
have no more privileges than before.

5a?" Offering a prize for the best poem
on this or that unimportant affair, is a
modem dol-- e of advertisers. Of course,
uo true poet will enae in such an enter- -

prize. The Jenny Liad poems (for Barnum)
were all exct rabl, w.ta a single exception;
and Bayard Taylor, who took the Sl'OO,

would have paid the next day twice the
money to have lot the prize and saved Lis
reputation.

tiayThree rowdies entered the Conti-
nental Hotel, Philadelphia, late at night,
had a fight wi'h waiters, stabbed three or
four severely nod were then arrested. It is
believed that tbe object of the attack was to
bring out Aaron J jucs. a noted pugilist,
with ihe design of provoking him to a quar-
rel and then kill him.

igfAs an instance of the necessity of in-

vestigating cases where relief is asked for,
tho Itsv. lIr. III. .u;, at mjotinij hell in
London recently, s iid : "Not long ago, a
woman had taken him iu with a piteous
story thtit her hushnn.i h id not had a day's
work for pit mouths. Ii was true, for he
was tnijkt watchman."

US" The cri-i- of the New York Herald
says: " Such an artist as Frezzolini reigns
by the divine rilit of genius. Everything
that she does is iiuished, like a choice work
by Cellini or Leonardo da Vinci "

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the

office of ihe undersigned till Wednesday,
May 21, 1800. to 12 o'clock, M., to build a
brick Stiver from Portland avenue to the
north s de of Huh street, on Sixth street, in
Poniand, in accordance with plan of City
Engineer on c.e in his othce.

Lsual security required.
T. II CRAWFOoD, 3Iaor.

Mavor's Orrtci April is ti. i?o0. apai Jtd

niiii. runrizisimo.
'RECII BLItlts ALLSIZES AND KLNDS.-BO-

A. lni CI"'"- - Ail "I'l in iei. tt maae.
IHi KoYLD iV'll AliLE MILLa With tolld Franc

Burri, ami 'mi -t .i'. ii plan,
s i t li HIMts Srverai JtfTfrent kln.ls.

Sllli Irons. Scwn, beiuu.;. Planter Pftrla.
and Iv::l artlci-- a generally. A lnr.it oeil on baud, ol
wartiiill! "'! 'I'H.iiy, all.l :t siiia u

llLiiBLKl illuHT. No. is inin itwi.
between iiaiu ami the Kiv--

aeMdtf U.alsville. Ky.

H. SMITH. ,,,, P- - t. M TH

V. n. CIvIXTXX & BJAO..
(Successors to 1. M. Smith A BrotJ

ent.alcmm:.,sion AND FuRWARDINn mf.r
hauls: Heftier I.'ti and botueetic

LI inor. a'l I M uiiiiactarrrs Ji'ier .neg&r,
o. U Scjnd avert, tie ni Mam aud tha River.
ravl totns.

QUO. r. BAE.Z2X,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

?(alu Street, Buteaertewm.
wnrr n most RESPECTFULLY INFORM

-,. i., .,,,1 tie inn,!!.: mat I have re- -
'i .... ........ fr.i.n tne rnrnrr of F.llh and

totore al a'.ocs ot iruns. raiuta. vua.
Dve fftnii- -. V,nd'.-ii- i l ir iaieiles. lancy Article.

.i hn,. t in,.rif affoo-- snare of oairouajce.
V Meiaal l"r ctl, lio:.a pnonpliy aua tareiuur put

p ,.t au t tti- - i.iv or i.U1 t. c i

SrAS.SU St GALIiAOHEH,
Commission Iilerchants.

3TAIXST., BET. SECOXD J-
- THIRD,

AYE F"R S.LM TO THia TUADBII 12 hh.ls candy .'ujtv.
1. l.r ,1s nrmid

Su.-ir-;

Litf AOTICE.
o. . SU4st

Late Bomlimo-frtt- Air

ronzzzzA.D &l zrxaa3,
AITOUSEIS i 101XSELL0U3 AT 1AW,

K.Y.

MORE HE A D A BRIfXIS WILL PRAO
MESSRS. uu.
Ol LOUIJVillr, the A;H'Clil aud

i'l rrank Iu the e ol OUi

II T A f I. N 01tS TO TUB COL- -

t C!. tirh on street.
it a.i fth. 'A '"

EELUD PEACilKS.- -S tii'.LS PcELLD PKAC1LES
received t .av .! I f .i i.e l

vv. II. HL .jy.ilAi.riT. 417 Market t.

S PlilviE COUNTRY LARD,
Lr?ce . .iiuer Hour, ...id for sale lr

II Hi vilAtii'T. 4.7 Market St.

idier dtsuiled W'iii-k- 1 to i years old;

i Itoil'Nvt
t Mm orv , extra:
Jfinaiu..0 I' jr Sa':tT

ifcoRuK VEI.BT.

andy, beat brand;

I L l
li. 2 D'vj U r,l J in.'. R rn.

3u b j I.:i4-- i.a

ana! U'0E0Ri

G'i.-- pea hlclaTi
! ,s in proved Eagle;

1.1 bb.se JhU'tOE WfcLBY.tpi
pLARE a' AN W II IT 1. WIN E -

Just re ! ari will be closed
out lo h.s. iii Iau street,

ap2t '. Seventh au i tljaii.
RKCK1VKD AND TO ARKIV16 BY

oiu .Ne .oik
s i.iu" Wine:

BACOX- -i.
'O Cinvt Flam;

a.5. C.e..r t; le

i o.jO suoul'i. lu st re for s' by
CKIITENDAIN A CO..

mriat SsKObd ttri. twt. Mala and Market,

NUMB Kit 241.

MISCELLANEOUS,

YYKeELES Si WILSON'S

SEWING- - MACHINES,
Na. 1 MaMBlo Tentle, Laa la villa, Kr.

THE GREAT ECOVOMI3ER OF TIME
AND PRESERVER OF HEALTH,

HAVE WON THE HIGHEST PREMIUMS
AT THE FAIR OF THI

UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCT,
AT THE STATE FAIR Qf

MAINE, VERMONT,
CONNECTICUT.
NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY,

PENNSYLVANIA, VIRGINIA,
MISSISSIPPI, MISSOURI,

OHIO, INDIANA.
ILLINOIS. MICHIGAN.
WISCONSIN, CALIFORNIA AND

AT TIIE FAIRi OP TILS
AMERICAN INSTITUTE. NEW YORK,
MECHANICS ASSOCIATION. BOSTON.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. BALTIMORE.
METROPOLITAN MECHANICS' INSTI

TUTE, WASHINGTON.
MECHANICS' ASSOCIATION, CINCIN-
NATI, KENTUCKY INSTITUTE. LOUIS-
VILLE. MECHANICAL ASSOCIATION.!!.
LOUIS, MECHANICS INSTIT'E, SAS
FRANCISCO, AND AT HUNDREDS 01"
COUNTY FAIRS.

The Lock-Stitc- h made by tMa Machine
the only stitch that cannot h T.vt&r4,

and that presents the same appearaao upon
each side ef the eeam. It is made wiLk twe
threads, one upon each side of the fabric,
and interlocked in the center of it.

ts5T SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
feiMieooAweowlnatf WI. ifflKB cfc CO,

1'IRIFY THE BLOOD.

MOFFATTS
Vegetable Life Pills

AND

PIKEXIX BITTERS
Hion AXP FNVTED CELIBRITT WHICHTHE pre eminent Me.iclnea hava acquired Am taear

Invariable efficacy In all th .llaav wbic tay pro
to tura, aaa reuoere.1 the uual pracilca of pursue aut
only unne.earv, but unwottby ot mem. iny ara
known by tnnr t utt their noo.1 worte ui:'y fer laaaa,
aud tney thrive ool by the faith of tua crttvluloua.

IN" ALL CAS Ed
Of Asthma, Acute tn.l Chronic Rheomatlam. AflVcttoae
of the BiaOder an J kidney.

BILLIOU3 FKYERd AND LITER COMPLAINTS.
In the South at-- Went, wnera thaa d'aeaaae pravall.
they will be found Invaluable. Planter a. fannara ftad
omera, who oure o.theae Metllcluea, will Bavar ftflar
w.ru ba without turiii.

Hl'ii'.in hoilc an xrioni Loosen, BT.aa, CoaUva-n-e.
- H. DS. C 'I UllS ana Chuiic.

CuN 3 1 VI 11 ION CaeU with great aoceeaa la this la
toad.

CORRUPT UTMOR3. DROPSIES,
DT?PEP3A No senon w'th thl, d!tr,aln

thoultl delay uaing met. Mevhcluea UumUiaia.
iRUPTlONS OF THK SKIN.

ERYSIPELAS AND FLATCLENCT.
FEVER AND AOCE For thli acourga of tha Wa

conntry these metiicint-- will he fouu.l a aai'e, apacu
ana certain remeUy. ther uiMicinee leava Lha ayaaaaa
ublect tu a return of the a cur by tneaa mil-Clu- e

u oerniftueut. Try them, oe attlahatl aMI a aaraa.
FoCLN ES OF COMPLEXION.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Goot, Glddlne, Grarel. HeaUacrir of reryUo.l. Iw

warl ff evtr. luilaniuiab.rv kucumaUaiu. Ituaura Blnal
Jftuotilc, Lot of Appetite.

LIVEH COMPLAIN 13,
LEPROSY. L0USEXE33.

MERCURIAL DISEASE
Never fan to eradicate entirely all tha affect at

tntl'iitety aoonrr mail ma moat powanul prapar--
"il ot AarMftpartl.a.

Nuht Sweaii, ern DeMlliy, N'ervona Complaint
nt ail kiii.la. Orvaiiic Ailectioo. PaipltaUoa of la.ilrai t, Paiiiter't Cho.ic

PILEi.
Tha orlirlnal proprietor ol these, meltc1na waa cnr4

of Pile of i year .Ucdliis by una uaa of mea Lifa Mail-l-

nra alone.
Fa.ua lu tha head, site, back, limb. Joint and orgaaaV.

RHEUMATISM.
Tho afflicted with thl terrible diaeaas win be aura

of relief by tha Lite Meaicluea.
RUSH OF BLOOD TO THE II EAD, SCTSTT. SALT- -

R II ELM, SWELLINGS.
SCROFULA.or KINliS EVIL, In Its wor.it forma. Uloara.

of every uescrtpllou.
Worm of kin.1 are effectually axntlt by the

meviiclue,. Paivtit. alii tio veil to uii n,tr laawueuever their vxiatenca la aiLi;'ctej. Kauaf wUI aa
car'ain.

THE LIFE PILLS
AND PUiiNlX BITTERS

FURIFT THI BLOOD.
And thn remove all diseases f""n the retrem.

spared by iiH. M VI. B I"HATT.
No. SSS Broa.!way,C-Mont- t B'lii.lin) N. T.

For .ale by ail l'iKlt. pi7 leoiiAweaw

SOMETHING
WORTH KNOWING

It will restore hair to the bal l head,
it will change xrae halm to tneir original euaor.
It wttl prevrnl the hair from fadlne Hi.
It wil destroy 1andruit
It win cure all humors of the acalp.
It Wil prevent th hair from turning' ry.
It wl return th absorbent of th cai( I a baaitke

aiid Utorous action.
CRBAVS HAIR RFSTORATTV E WTLL DO ALLDR. above notic represents, be von 4 the shadow of

a doubt. And it warrant ad superior to il other prepa-
ration forth hair now In the world: It ha lnvarlao.

red the hair to the ri! when ail otnar nav taaed.
jus In want of a Hair Revtorativ are .lv4 to aaa

but Dr. Urban' Ilair Restorative, a. it baa aivao--
and cnntluie to lve nniveraal atiaractton. All um
who have tried other d wratioi.a art advtaad lo uu
uae of Dr. Urban'. Hair Restorative, and they will b re
warded with a tine suit ol hair. To be hat wttoleaaia
and retail from A. A. Urban, on the north tide of Uartat
street, between Preston and Jarkaoo, Lonlasilia, lay.
And, also, from tha following whole. Drua-ut- .
Main ttreet:

R. A. Robinson it Co . A PYaoaa. J. F. Bfioar.
and Ravnioud t Tyler, on Fourth tuwat, batwaaa Mas
and r A liberal discount mad to tha trad. iTIoa at
pet bottle.

LocnmuA, January stb. Use.
Da. UtBiV Vtt .Str? I tak pleasure In beartne taatj.

mony to th rfect or your tiestoruv. snai Iw
year tinea my hair bevan tailing off until th lop of my
tralpwa entirelyb.ll: In this condition I oiumDcd
the uae of n Restorative without any baoea-c'- al

resnltt. Two montha since I wa ImTWced to giv
yours a trial, and at th present tuna, in putr or a ba!
scalp, I have a r.eau or vounrf nair soma roea aoa a

f In length. I. turreror. cheerruiiy rwcommana It
to all who may have nse for rich an artlcla.

tl have pemilMton to refer to m- - any wno nave
don Ms of it performance. W ILL A. CO LAI

to before nie, lustlc of th paaca, la aad Jbr
Jetlerson county, Ky, Jaauaxy 4ih. Isrti.

jail j nii ails j. r.. j j

Good Vt?Wef

U vou with to get your money worth.
tio to MtttWI SALTS.

If you wlh to aaa the finest stock in tha city.
Uj I ' tea. n u a aau a.

If yon wish a pica Shoo fur il';,(M to vltRWif M SALTS.
If ion. wlah to get a alee Boot for a um tlsnat,

io to M E ft vt IN A u ALTS.
If yon want food Shoes for your Chtidr--

Uo to vitit 13 A OAUTS
New Cheap Cash Boot an I Snoa Star.

No. ;i Market .ireet, bet. Third and HourtS.
,j,3e - of th American IU.

NOTICE.
BZARBLaG FOR SALE.
ri'UK flBCRlBtK. DlKolS OF LKAIIVi TH I
X ctv. wi.aes to uis;ose of hi atuca ot lTAUAJi

au AvifcrtH AV MVr.KLK, at extremely low prWea)
and, if not ao.d by the lu.h oi May, ba will aed at

on that dav, at 10 o ci xk a. au, couimnclu4 at
his old aiaud, oa Green atreal. aiwn ftuauL aaal
Ninth.

Ills stock consists of Italian Block, ta rongfc J. A, I
andt-tUi- a.aoa; Ma tne ManLes; MouumeoUfc ToaiM
and a very larne luunmrui of anlsuad and uiinniao!
Tablet. The abov wort ha bsQ gotten up tn the
be-- t tvl and nnlsn. D. NkiVLN.

Journal ana Courier copy. Lebanom Demo, rat, La
Inrtou t".leman. New A.oany Leer, and Cincinnati
tn iulrr cop, iwo week, aud aeud 4r marked tt

advriir and bill to ihis otfice apt it
Hew Books,

GODWIN'S UISTuRY OF FRAXCSi ToVttAJ)ARRE
Thl Lartoui by Bulwer being Tolnma 1 f a Obrar

''il'IioinJj'n't Herodotns. ToL 1, llluatratod,- - tvo. SI l
Moriu's tuuuamenui Idea of Media-du- e and JtxtMrv

Dalra. id i
Tu Biblical Reason Why 'llnsrrate.1. SI
t oulUi voyage tn Aniuor Uioauataa. St lb.
PassitK Thouh's on Reiiitiou. 75c..
N Khi Lrasou irom scripiura. auc
Thuni iu Ait) ci.oii. .'Oj.

lnveuwr aud Discoverer It ?clrte end Ar. Tie.
MOitToN A GKl.sWOLD.

C LA RET-- SO BOXES ST. JUL1XN MEDOC FOR
V i tow by

apis

X'EW ORLEANS SUliAR.-l- iO BHDS FAIR TO
a.1 trlctly prune received per steamer Baltic and tua"

by lpl4 AI.L.IV.1 Vt.a.RK llAlia.-s-

MbtKV AND cHll.DK&N S MH.IW HATS OA" IU
,i vies on band and tor ul low By

PiLAlUkdi a fVUUL 416 Mainstre,
apU between toiinn and

i RAN.i JU ttoXha MAr.-IN- oRAuft-- JWat
J recaived per tt- - iuer liana and for aai uv

Jt ... L k.s. i. o. Jel sir.
one .iter below Lor. is v U Hotel

S AND boYS' el'tt-i- ASULUiHoU tsowa.
MalN ttyia, aolor aud prwe. at CRAiiys.

Ctvruar Foanai aaa! Mas "


